
 

 

CRIMINAL RECORD BUREAU (CRB) APPLICATIONS –purple form 
AA  GGUUIIDDEE  FFOORR  RReenneewwaall  AAPPPPLLIICCAANNTTSS  AANNDD  EEVVIIDDEENNCCEE  CCHHEECCKKEERRSS  IINN  EENNGGLLAANNDD  &&  WWAALLEESS    

You must use a Black Ink Pen (Block Capitals) and do not use tippex to rectify mistakes, simply circle the 
correct entry. 
Renewal applications will be sent to Coach/Officials 6-8 weeks (approx) prior to license expiry date. 
 
Section A (personal Details):   You must complete all fields highlighted in Yellow. 
 
Complete A1 to A4, if you cross yes for A4 you must provide previous names and dates in sections A5 to 
A13, ensure you provide any middle names.  Complete A14 to A17; A20 to A27 (if you are in possession of 
the documents listed, you must provide the details), answer yes or no for A30 to A31; cross no for A28. 

Section B & C (Address History):  You must complete all fields highlighted in Yellow.   

You need to provide a 5 Year address history, please ensure all dates run continuously and there are no 
gaps.  If you require additional address history sheet, they can be downloaded from the Criminal Records 
Bureau website.    

Due to changes to the ISA you can ignore section D. 

Section E:  Please complete section E-55, 56 & 57 (you must sign and date the declaration). 

Section W:  Please ask the individual that checked your original documents (Evidence Checker) to insert 
there name in section W58 and cross yes to section W59.  This will normally be a club representative that 
is registered with UKA Welfare.   

If you are not attached to a club, please take your form and documents to one of the following:  Doctor, 
Lecturer, Teacher, Solicitor, Lawyer, Police Officer or line manager (if employed). 

Section X:  Please complete the following fields. 
 
X60 = Yes.  X61 = Coach/Official/Running Leader/Team Manager/Club Helper etc. 
 
X62 = UKA or your club name X63 = Please cross Enhanced.  X64 = Yes.  X65 = Yes.  X66 = No.   
 
X67 = Field that applies to you.  X68 = Please cross the appropriate field if you are a volunteer or paid 
coach.  Ensure you enclose a cheque with your application if necessary for £44.00 payable to UKA. 
 
Section Y:  UKA Welfare staff will complete this section. 
 

The completed form should now be sent to: Athletics Welfare PO Box 
332, Sale Manchester M33 6XL 

Under no circumstances should application forms be sent directly to the CRB 
Please ensure you DO NOT send any original documents such as Passport/Driving Licence/Birth 

certificate with your form.  If you require any assistance whilst completing your form please contact the 
UKA Welfare Office on 0161 223 4246. 

 


